
Docol Tube R8 Prize 2018 Rules. 

In this photo contest, we hope to see different users and projects around the world where you have 

used Docol Tube R8. 

Rules are simple. Submit your images (pictures) to mail@meracing.com. These images must be yours 

and you own or have the rights of the images. Otherwise you may be guilty of theft or plagiarism. 

The images must contain Docol Tube R8, specifics on your application, and who you purchased the 

tube from and why you use Docol Tube R8. Don’t forget your name/company, town/country and 

Facebook page. 

By submitting a contribution to this contest, you also give AED Motorsport Products, ME Racing 

Service AB and SSAB the right to use these images with no further compensation in this competition 

and to be marketing through their websites, social media and fairs, etc. 

You can submit additional contributions of different projects or applications. Which can increase the 

chances of winning. The contributions will be visible on this link both during and after the 

competition. http://www.meracing.com/docol-tube-r8-prize/2018__1795 

AED Motorsport Products will award 1st - 10th prize in areas such as USA and Australia etc., among 

their customers. 

ME Racing Service AB will hand out 1st - 10th prize in areas such as Europe and Eastern Europe, etc., 

among their customers. 

SSAB will award 1st - 10th prize World Wide. In those cases, the prices will be awarded from AED 

Motorsport Products or ME Racing Service AB, depending where in the world the winners are. 

The prices are in the form of Docol Tube R8 for the values that the winnings cover. Any tax and 

freight charges are paid by the winners. Prices are excl. VAT.  

1st price, US $ 400 (about 3,650 Sek), 2nd price, US $ 200 (about 1,850 Sek), 3rd prize, US $ 100 

(about 900 Sek), 4th - 10th Price, US $ 50 (about 450 Sek). Total prize pool is US $ 3150 (about 29 000 

Sek)  

The winners have until November 30, 2019 to get their prizes. After that and in case of few 

participants, the remaining prizes will return to the prize givers. 

The competition will last until November 30, 2018 

The winners will be notified first by e-mail. Then the winners will be unveiled in the Docol Tube R8 

booth at PRI (Performance Racing Industry), December 6-8, 2018. The winners do not need to be at 

PRI. The winners will also be shown on the 2018 Docol Tube R8 Prize page. 

http://www.meracing.com/docol-tube-r8-prize/2018__1795 

The competition jury consists of, 

Al Lowe, AED Motorsport Products. Lars-Göran Eriksson, ME Racing Service AB. Owe Nilsson, SSAB. 

The winners are made impartial by the jury gathering the winners together. The images will be 

judged on quality of image, the project application, technical use of Docol tube R8 and fabrication 

techniques. The jury's decision cannot be appealed. 

If you have any questions, please contact Lars-Göran "LG" Eriksson. mail@meracing.com 
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